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IT PLEASED THE GOVERNOR

Will Etc tral tbo Dcciiion Oonceraing the
Purchase of tat Warrants i Enforcwd ,

. *

HE DESIRES TO TAKE IMMEDIATE ACTION

I >nr Dial Sonic New Technicality Will He-

itnl < i-il |o ronlponn the Invuitincnt-
of thn 1 uiuU According

tu Ihu-

N' . May 3. ( Spclal to The Bee. )
Govern r Cronnie Rtated to The lite this
afternoon that lie WES highly pe! rt with
the (Iccisl'in of the supreme court In the case
brutight by himself to teat the Uw requiring
the state treasurer tu Invest the perniauent-
ncl'ool fund Iti state warrants.-

"The
.

decision Is In every way nails-
factory to myself , " Bald the governor-
.'Tndcr

.

the Juclslon. there can be no possible
excuse for the further evasion of th law ,

although It Is likely that other technical
objections may be raised. I hope the Board
of Edti'jt' onal Lands and Funds will hold a
meeting immediately and Instruct the
treasurer to purchase a large amount of the
outstanding warrants and thug save the In-

terest
¬

for the use cf the temporary school
fund. As I understand the decision , the
board can by resolution direct the
treasnri r to Invest a stated amount
In warrants at a stated price. Then
when that amount Is expended the board
may by furlnc; resolution direct the treas-
urer

¬

to make another purchase. Of course ,

the board rany Instruct the treasurer that In-

case any warrants arc presented that may
seem to him to be Invalid , ho may hold such
Individual warrants for the Inspection of the
board , but this , I apprehend , will not occur.-
As

.
far as I am concerned , the Uoaru of

Public Lands and Buildings will take Imme-
diate

¬

action. "
Secretary of State Allen , also a member of

the Board of Purchase and Supplies , had not
rend the full opinion carefully , but stated
that he approved Us general provisions. He
thought thn main difficulty In the way of the
enforcement of the law was to secure the
warrants. Unless tire board could authorize
the treasurer to pay a premium ho did not
nee haw parties holding warrants could be
compelled to surrender them and thus lose
the premium tlmt they now command. War-
rants

¬

for less than $100 , said the secretary
of state , do not command par, and the decis-
ion

¬

will enable the holders of small warrants
to get their money at once. To this extent ,

nt least , he believed the decision of the su-
preme

¬

court was a good one.
MAY HAVE A NEW EXCHANGE.-

Tlio
.

prospects that Lincoln will have a-

new telephone company are Improving. It-
is stated on good authority that A. D.
Kitchen and other well known citizens
have Interested themselves In the project
and that they have been in correspondence
with several eastern parties. The fact that
the new telephone ordinance refused to
give the Nebraska Telephone company an
exclusive franchise Is freely commented
upon In Lincoln. The first ordinance Intro-
duced

-

' - gave that company practically the ex-
clusive

¬

right to operate a telephone system
in Lincoln. It was defeated largely through
the efforts of Councilman George Woods ,

who prepared and offered the substitute
ordinance which was passed Tuesday night.-
Tbo

.

substitute ordinance hardly meets the
approbation of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

, and it is freely predicted that they
will bo In no hurry to commence the ex-

tensive
¬

Improvements which they have so
long promised In the way of underground
wires , a flro proof building and a new
awltch board.

NEW REPUBLICAN CLUB.
The Young Men's Kepubllcan club has

been reorganized and rechristlaned tha "Tar-
tarrax

-
club" in honor of old King Tartar-

rax
-

, the original republican who came over
on the Mayflower with Hernando Cortez and
discovered the city of Lincoln. The new
constitution makeo a number of radical
changes In the old one. The executive com-
mittee

¬

of tcven members gives way to a-

board of control of fifteen members. Per-
manent

¬

headquarters are provided for and
i secretary with a paid salary attached
.placed in charge. The maximum age of-

.members. i-emaln at 35 , on effort to Increase
It to 40 being rejected. A proposition to
reduce membership fees from $2 to $1 was
also rejected.

DENIES THE RUMOR.-
II.

.

. C. Holt , the man wuo has secured Lin-
coln

¬

park for the ensuing season denies the
statement that he Intends to run it as a
beer gardrau In a card published in the
Lincoln papers this afternoon he says :

"For the benefit of my many friends and
tha public at large , I wish to state that my
plans for conducting Lincoln Park the com-
ing

¬

summer are to make It a first class
family resort , where a man can take or send
bis wife or daughter , knowing they vlll be
protected from harm or Insult. I intend
removing my family to the park for the
summer , and this fact alone would give the
3Io to the rumors referred to. The fact of-

my uot making the- change In the manage-
ment

¬

public was owing to arrangements not
yet perfected. At the proper time due
announcement will be made of the opening.-
I

.

hope my long residence and square deal-
ing

¬

In Lincoln will shield me from the
scandalous tongue of envious parties well
known to me. "_

Interesting Hutting I.ltlgntlou.
HASTINGS , May 3. ( Special to The

Bee. ) The supreme court has re-

versed
¬

and remanded the case of
Cox , administrator , against Elnspahr. A
number of years ago , during the Ufe of
Abraham Teazel , Herman Elnspahr became
indebted to Yeazcl In the amount of 15,230-
.Jt

.

was currently thought that Elnspi3ir was
about to dispose of his property and Ycazel-

.ttached about $8,000 of Elnspahr's property ,

$3,000 was replevled , leaving about enough
to satisfy Yeazel's claim. The attichjjcnt
was sustained.

Some little time after Mrs. Anna D-

.Elnspahr
.

brought an action against Cox ,

administrator , for conversion , Yeaznl hav-
ing

¬

In the meantime died. She c'almed that
< he property attached and not replevled be-

longed
¬

to her under a secret bill of sale from
lier husband. After a lengthy trial a ver-
dict

¬

awarding her $6,000 was brought In ,

and Judgment rendered accordingly. It Is
this Judgment that Is reversed.

The Elnspahr cases have a lengthy Hi-
story

¬

that is yet unwritten. Three or fcur
cases are still pending In Mio Biip'orce
court , and thus far Elnspahr 1ms boon
Betting decidedly the worst. One other vane.
against the Exchange National bank. In
which ho was defeated , Is ready to bo taken
lip.

The new vocailon in St. Mark's Episcopal
church was Inaugurated last night br an or-

gan
¬

recital. __ ____
MniU ti Toluptionp Coin imny I'liy.-

PALMYRA.
.

- . Nob. , May 3. (Special to The
**IJeo. ) Last winter the town board of Pal ¬

myra. passed an ordinance Imposing an oc-

cupation
¬

tax on the business of the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company In this town.
The company refused to pay the tax and
discontinued Its business here January G.

There has been no "hello" hero until today ,
when an amicable adjustment of the dif-
ferences

¬

between the town and the com-
pany

¬

was had. tha company agreeing to
pay the tax , The Issue at the recent town
election turned upon this question , and re-
nulled

-
it ) the ro-electlon of the old board

which passed the taxing ordinance. The
board Is organized with Mr. Joshua Wilbur
us president for the second .term.

Rumor predicts a serious clash between
the two factions of the Catholic church
Rt the time of the regular services next
Sunday morning.

The heavy rain hero last night came just-
In time to save the small grain , which now
promise * a largo crop ,

Collt'Ke Clniod.
FREMONT , May 3. (Special to The

flee. ) What has been known as the Fre-
mont

¬

Business college , T. R. Hamltn pro-
prietor

¬

, Is no more. This Institution started
In a few years ago with bright prospects.-
Prof.

.
. Hoinlln la an able and capable in-

structor
¬

, and he wa* well liked by his
pupils , but he la a poor financier.

Harry Hammond , who injured the aged
mother of Mrs. Woleojt with a bicycle , has
grncrously made amend * &s far as wu la

hlf rr by paying her entire doctor bill
of Wn.

The dwelling of Mr * . Helm was robbed
yrstcrdajr of about Jlo , the entry being
made by prying up a window.-

A
.

nmgnlfloent rain drenched the earth In-

Ihlt vicinity lust night.-
i

.
> rn planting hai begun In earnsst. with

prospects f r a large acreage. Small grain
It looking well , and bld fair for an excel-
lent

¬

crop.
Suit has been entered In the county court

by A. W. rtilBholm of Cotterlll township to
restrain the Klrst National bank of this
city from paying a check made on It by
him to one Mn* CBSIR. whom h claliris
swindled him on a recent dpal. Mows took
the cheek , and with It purchased a European
draft , and Imm-dlately Icvft for Russia. The
bank telegraphed the bank drawn Upon to
dishonor th" Instrument , and this last move
Is to get ponjrsnlon of the money.

The meetings of the Woman's club arp
Increasing In Interest , some of the most In-

tellectual
¬

ladle * of the city taking part.
Their meeting last night was of especial
Interest-

.OIIAltlir.l

.

) WITH IIL'HNINn A TIIUATKU.I-

I.

.

. T. Drelicr Hmintl Oxrr nt Wllber ni nn-
Inrcnilinry. .

WILDER , Neb. . May 3. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The preliminary hearing of-

H. . T. Decker , brought from Colorado on a
requisition , charged with having burned or
caused to bo burned the Dorchc'ter opera
house , in order to defraud the Home In-

surance
¬

company , In August , 1S02 , was the
most sensational that has ever taken place
In a Justice court In this county. S. M-

.Nenard
.

, who was manager of the opera house
at the tlmo of the fire , swore that he had
himself ret the building on fire and that It
was done nt the Instigation of Decker , for
which ho was to receive , and did receive ,

100. On cross-pxamlnation he swore that
In the afternoon of the Sunday the flro took
place he had placed shavings , coal oil , etc. ,

under the stngo and fixed a candle so that
they would Ignite on its burning down. In
the evening he went to church , and at a late
hour when all was quiet ho went and lit the
candle he had fixed and then went to bed.-

Ho
.

says he slept for an hour before he was
awakened by the noise In the street. He
also swore he had not been promised any-
thing

¬

for his evidence by the Insurance com-
pany

¬

, but on a letter being produced , In
which he wrote Decker that be had been
offered $500 by the company and making
throats If his requests for assistance were
not complied with , he acknowledged the
signature as his. The other witnesses for the
state testified as to a conversation over-
heard

¬

between Decker and Nenard. The de-

fense
¬

did not call any
Decker was held In $1,000 ball for trial ,

which he at once gave. Nenard , the prin-
cipal

¬

witness for the state and self-confessed
Incendiary , was required to give $300 bonds
for his appearance as a witness , but as he
was unable to do so he Is now In the county
Jail.

IKR1C1AT1OX CONVENTION CLOSKD.

Legislature to Jlo I'rgccl to 1'nss Nt'ir I.awn-
on the Sulijpft.-

M'COOK.
.

. Neb. , May. 3. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Irrigation conven-
tion

¬

came to a close today. A permanent
organization was effected with L. Morse of-

Dundy _ as president ; S. P. Hart of McCook ,

vice president : R. L. King of Culberston ,

secretary and E. D. Wlllett of Harlan county
treasurer. The day was profitably spent In
discussing hydraulic engineering as applied
to irrigation and perfecting and drafting
suitable and needed changes to the present
irrigation laws for presentation to the com-
ing

¬

legislature , and committees appointed to
push the same. Among the changes pro-
posed

¬

Is one giving fanners the right to In-

corporate
¬

and condemn suitable hind for res-
ervoirs

¬

and storage basins. Much enthusi-
asm

¬

was manifested and much good is looked
for from the meeting.-

G.

.

. A. It. Mmiibitra Urrut Tliclr Commander.
WALLACE , Neb. , May 3. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) There was a grand rally
of the old soldiers here today from this and
adjoining counties to meet Commander
Church Howe of the Grand Army of 'he-
Republic. . The public schools were dismissed
and the town decorated with flags. The
Methodist Episcopal church was filled with
an eruhusltstle crowd , who listened to Com-
mander

¬

Howe's address.-

Tallin

.

Kock l.ulhis: I'litcrtaln ,

TABLE ROCK , Neb. , May 3. ( Special to
The Bee. ) A supper was given last evening
in the reading room by the ladles of the
Methodist Episcopal church. A program was
glvon , the principal feature of which was the
telling In rhyme by the ladles of th ; M's-
slonary

-
society how each of them eirnoJ-

a dollar for missionary work. A number
of them were very amusing and th re was
quite a crowd present.

Kearney Wants the 1'op Convention.
KEARNEY , Neb. , May 3. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A mass meeting was
held at the city hall this evening to take
steps toward securing the Independent state
convention hero this fall. A committee was
appointed to raise money for defraying the
necessary convention expenses and a number
of representative citizens will meet the com-

mittee
¬

In Lincoln to present Kearney'sc-
laims. .

Almost Klvctrncutod.
BEATRICE , May 3. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) As Lew Wehn was passing
along Court street near the Union Pacific
track today the trolley wire on the motor
line was broken by being struck by the
top of a pile driver on the railroad. One
of the ends of the wire struck Wehu on
the shoulder , knocking him down and giv-
ing

¬

him a severe shock.
Death (if ii Former Ncbrnsltiin.

BEATRICE , May 3. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A message was received today
from Eldorado , Kan. , announcing the death1-
of A , J. Davis , a former citizen of Beatrice.
A brother left this afternoon for the pur-
pose

- ,
of bringing the body hero for burial.-

Stnto

.

Notes.
The Burchard Times plant has been re-

moved
¬

to Pawnee City , where Editor Tracy
will Issue a nonpartisan paper.

The Episcopalians of Dewltt have dedicated
their new church structure with befitting
services. Many dignitaries of the church
in Nebraska were present.

Two Norfolk women , Mrs. McMillln and
Miss Vinnle Schwank , put on a bold front
and scared away two burglars who had en ¬

tered the residence of W. L. Paulson.
Miss Gertie Conrad of Norfolk ran againsta clothesline in the dark and when she was

discovered she was in an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

, with a great section of cuticle removed
from her neck. Her Injuries are painful , but
not serious.

Andrew Debauy , the condemned Nance
county murderer , is said to bo insane In the
Platte county Jail , where he has been con-
fined

¬

over since his conviction. He bus
been very 111 , but Is now recovering his phys-
ical

¬

strength.-
Mr.

.

. George Mary writes us , says the Calla-
way Courier , from Lodl that one night
recently a mare and a colt belonging to
Hans J. Kolbo got loose , and while wander-
ing

¬

In the vicinity the colt fell Into an old
well 130 feet deep. Early next morning
ropes and pulleys were procured , and Joe
Mahoney volunteered to go down Into the
well to Investigate. To his surprise he
found the colt alive. A rope v.-as fastened
around Its body and upon being lauded upon
terra ftrma It scampered off after Its dam , ap-
parently

¬

nouo thp worse for Us Journey
toward the center of the earth.

The Nebraska Gospel union has made ar-
rangements

¬

for holding the summer bible
school again this year at Crete , on the
Chautauqua assembly grounds. Just following
the Chautauqua assembly , from July IS to "G.
These gatherings have In past years been a
great help to all who attended. Special pains
have been taken to secure the best In-
structors.

¬

. Rev. R. A , Torrey , president of
the Christian Workers Association of the
United States and Canada and superintend-
ent

¬

of the Moody Bible Institute at Chicago ,
lias been secured as chief Instructor for the
eight days. George S. FUher. Augustus
Nash , Roy G. Codding and others will be
present to assist. The expense of attending
thla tchool will bo extremely moderate. It-
is thought that It will not exceed $5 , which
will Include the expense of the grounds. In-

structors
¬

, board and lodging. There will be-

a rate of a fare and a third on the railroads ,
on the certificate plan , For further par-
ticulars

¬

address C. P. Stealey , state secre-
tary

¬

of the Gospel union , Lincoln.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS , IOC.

You may not expect to get a very good

pair of pants for 10e , but they would nev r-

be sold for less than 30c It we were not
solng to quit. They arc elegant goods In I
several nice patterns. Sizes , 4 to 14 years.

NECKTIES , IOC-

.Wo

.

have a big lot of Wilson Bro* ' , bows
in almost every color made In the latest ,

style , and sold all over town for 2c. We

close tbe lot at lOc a tic ,

BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS , "DC-

.If

.

wo were not going to quit business you
would have to pay 3.00 for this same suit.-
A

.
good llne-of styles yet at 76c. Ages , 4 to

14 years.-

MEN'S

.

CLAY WORSTED SUITS , 1000.
Some made with plain stitched edge , oth-

ers

¬

with handsome flat braid binding , In
sack and frocks , and all the desirable col-
ors.

¬

. They are Just hal fprlce nt" 1000.

BOYS' PANTS , 100.
You never will get another opportunity to

buy your boy a pair of 3.00 pants for100.
They are Just as good as can be produced , Cfi "j
and at $1,00 they are a snap. T' *

BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS , 250.
These are strictly all wool goods , largo

variety of colors and patterns all sizes ,

from 4 to 14 years. You pay 5.00 for thorn
anywhere else. We sell them for 2CO.

MEN'S PANTS , 75C A PAIR.

Several hundred pairs of fine worsted and

casslmere trousers In highly desirable pat-

terns
¬

, that are never retailed under 2.SO,

go now for 75c a pair.-

BOYS'

.

LONG PANT SUITS , 300.
They are cut single and double breasted ,

neat pin checks , small plaids and stripes ,

in clay worsted , casslmeres and cheviots ,

retailed at all other stores for $ C , $ S and 10. f-

Our 5.00quitting price Is only 500. <

of

FERRARI SAYS HE IS GUILTY

Frank Admission That May Lead an Italian
to the Gallows.

ANARCHIST ADMITS HE WANTED TO KILL

I'oltl , Who Is Said to Have Turned Queen's
Evldcnee , I'leuds Ills Innocence

London Kxclted Over the. Trial
of the. Keels.

LONDON , May 3. The trial of Ferrari
and Poltl , the Italian anarchists recently ar-

rested
¬

In this city , was commenced today at
the Old Bailey before Justice Hawkins. The
pollca took great precautions to prevent the
possibility of an anarchist outrage. No one
was admitted to the public gallery without
having been closely scrutinized and searched.

The court was thronged with barristers and
solicitors. Polti , who Is said to have turned
queen's evidence , looked smilingly about the
court room and listened with a good deal of
humor to the reading of the charge against
him. Ferrari , when asked the usual ques-
tions

¬

as to his guilt or innocense , replied In
Italian , "Guilty. I wanted to kill some cap ¬

italists. "
I'oltl replied In English that he was not

guilty. A moment later Ferrari added , with
emphasis , "Yes , I am guilty. I Intended to
blow up some capitalists and bourgeolse. "

At this stage of the proceedings the ofQ-

cers
-

deposited pieces of piping used In the i

manufacture of bombs near the bench. I

WITH Till : MIMIiTALLISTS.

Pamphlet of Sir Joseph McKennn Crerxtra-
Suniotrlint of u Sensation.

LONDON , May 3. At this morning's ses-

sion
¬

of the International -Bimetallic confer-
ence

¬

at the Mansion house , Sir William II-

.Houldsworth
.

, who was the delegate of Great
Britain at the monetary conference at Brus-
sels

¬

, read a paper on the "Effects upon
, Manufacturers , Wage Earners ,

Merchants. Bankers and Investors of the Fall
In the General Level of Prices , "

M. Thery , one of the French delegates ,
warmly urged the establishment of an In-

ternational
¬

bimetallic league. The proposal
was cordially supported , and It Is generally
believed that It will be carried Into effect.-

A
.

pamphlet upon the silver question has
Just been published by Sir Joseph McKenna ,
ex-director of the National Bank of Ireland.
The pamphlet Is creating a sensation in
financial circles and at the bimetallic con ¬

ference. It Is devoted to proving that Lord
Liverpool's legislation of 1S1C was simply a
fraud , the object being to cheat the public
out of 4 shillings In each pound , troy weight ,

of new coin. U Is added that Lord Liverpool
made that paltry gain not for himself , but
for the treasury. Sir Joseph McKenna ac-
quits

¬

Lord Liverpool of Intentional dishon-
esty

¬

, and prefers to attribute the fraud to
his stupidity. The sllverites claim that when
this is understood It will strongly establish
public opinion in favor of the ¬

of bimetallism.
WASHINGTON , Slay 3. Following U a

copy of a cablegram sent to the lord mayor
of London apropos of the bimetallic confer-
ence

¬

held In that city. The cablegram was
signed by several United States senators :

Wo desire to express our cordial sympa-
thy

¬

with the movement to promote the
restoration of silver or by International
agreement In behalf of which we under-
stand

¬

a meeting is being held under your
lordship's presidency. .

We believe the fret- coinage of both gold
and silver by International ugreement , with
a tlxed ratio , would secure to mankind the
ble .slng of u sufficient volume of metallicmoney und , which U hardly lews important ,
secure to the world of trade immunity
from violent exchange fluctuations.

The document was signed only by sena-
tors

¬

who voted for the repeal of the Sher-
man

¬

bill , the signers being : John Sher-
man

¬

, W. I ) . Allison , D. W. Voorhefs. George
F. Hoar, Nelson W. Aldrlch. David B. Hill.
Edward Murphy , A. I * . Gorman , O. U-

.Plutt
.

, Calvin S. Brlce , Joseph M. Carey ,
William Frye. C. K. Davis. S. M. Cullom ,
Henry Cabot Lodge-

.Hpculirr

.

I'ocl to Itetlro ,

LONDON. May 3. U U announced that
the speaker of the House of Commons , Rt.

your money ? If you arc you will

1 take good care of it and save it every

, , , , chance you get , The beat chance just

. now is to buy something at our Great
, Closing Out Sale , .where everything

is going at less than cost of material ,

to say nothing of ihe making up.

THREE BIO SNAPS , 3. $4 , $5-

.In

.

order to give you a lot more for your
money than wo have ever done before wo
have taken all our $0 , 7. $ S and $10 all wool
suits , In long-cut sacks and cutaways ,

placed them In three lots , nt 3. $4 and 5.
Included In these lots are cheviots and cassl-

mercs

-

In grays , oxfords , pin-checks and sev-

cral

-4.00other good colors but bear In

they are all wool and elegant goods. See .00show window ; you can sec them tber . .

, 100.

All the Wilson Bros , and wire buckle BUS-

ponders that we uncd to sell for 35c go now lOcfor lOc-

.MEN'S

.

SPRING OVERCOATS , 450.

These are dark brown In color , silk lined ,

and are the best wearing 10.00 overcoats

over produced. Wo are quitting business ,

your choice for 460.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS , 450.

Men's warranted all wool cheviot and

cassimcro suits , excellently made and

trimmed , good line of colors , go at 4.50 ,

worth 1000.

CLAY DIAGONAL SUITS , 900.

Men's clay diagonal suits , regent long-cut

sacks and cutaways , the very latest styles , Q* O-
Tworth up to 2000.

Compelled to Oiili Use Coroar

Agriculturists

reestablish-
ment

SUSPENDERS

Hon. Arthur Wellesley. Peel , Is to retire. It-
is expected that he will be elevated to the
peerage with the title of Viscount Sandy.

Cholera Spreading ln1ortiieiil.
LISBON , May 3. The , disease classed as

cholera has reached Fundao , near the Span-
ish

¬

frontier. _
JXTJHI ocj.ix HOLD.

William IVnn Nixon I'tirelmsetl the Interests
' of II IH Partner.

CHICAGO , May 3. The _ rumors that have
been floating about for some days of
changes In the proprietorship of 'the Inter
Oceanwere_ today verified. Mr. II. II-
.Kohlsaat

.

, who for three years has been
publisher of the paper and proprietor of
the majority of the stock , disposed of his
entire interest to William Perm Nixon ,

who lias been editor of the paper for more
than eighteen years. The gentlemen lire
warm friends , but In some points they
have not agreed as to the management.-
Mr.

.

. Kohlsaat was young and ambitious
and desired to control nil departments.
But not wishing to create friction he pro-
posed

¬

to Mr. Nixon terms on which he
would buy or sell , and the latter accepted
his offer to sell and purchased Mr. Kohl-
saut's

-
entire holdings. Mr. Kohlsaat was

also repaid for all advances made to the
company. It is undertood he received
about 400000. Mr. Nixon said : "There
will be no change In the character of thepaper. There is no political scheme under
the transfer and the paper will continue
the advocateof republican policies , but be
the organ of no man or set of men. "

During his administration Mr. Kohlsaat
spent money freely , largely Increasing the
business and circulation of the paper. He-
has added greatly to the newspaper plant
and leaves it bettered by more than
100030. He sails for Europe with his
family next week. It is understood that
It was through the aid of personal friends
tjutt Mr. Nixon was able to make the
purchase. The names of these ' friends
are not known to the public.-

Mr.
.

. Nixon already owned a large interest
In the paper and Mr. Kohlsaat bad a con-
trolling

¬

interest. The men who took Sir-
.Kohlsaat's

.

Interest are said to be William
Henry Smith , formerly of the Associated
press ; Delavan Smith , Ills son ; R. S. Peale
and two or three others. No authorita-
tive

¬

figures are given , though Mr. Kohl-
snat's

-
price Is said to be somewhere be-

tween
¬

ISil.OOO and $27JtlOO-
.Mr.

.

. Nixon had a controlling interest by
virtue of trusteeship when Mr. Kohlsaat
bought in nearly three years ago. Mr.
Nixon picked up a controlling Interest for
him , buying from forty or more stock-
holders

¬

all over the country. Mr. Kohl-
saat

-
at once devoted himself actively tu |

the ntjwn department , Mr. Nixon contlnlnK i

himself to the editorial page. There had |

never been any actual clash between the
two men. They are , however , of widely
different temperaments , and held more or
less different opinions as to the paper's-
policy. . This naturally was not entirely
pleasant and last January , it is said , Mr-
.Kohlsaat

.

, to avoid any possibility ot
trouble , offered to buy or sell , or to allow
Mr. Nixon to retain his Interest , provided
Mr. Nixon withdrew from active manage ¬

ment. The latter propqjiltion was not
acceptable to Mr. Nixon. ' and he finally
agreed to buy or sell May 3 , later
notifying Mr. Kohlsaat that he would buy.-

Mm.

.

. AVottou'H
ORANGE , Mass. . May 3. Mrs. Harriet

Robinson Wotton has been missing for nine
days. The rher and all {be

'
ponds In this

vicinity have been dragged , the woods have
been searched and every effort made to find
the missing woman wlth(5it( } avail. When
Mrs. Wotton left home'', Monday , April 23.
she wore only a light wrapper and she took
no money with her. In her room she left
her wedding ring , which she had some time
before requested her son to wear. It Is
thought that she committed suicide while
temporarily deranged-

.I'lriKuut

.

I'uitilly JU'iinluii.
TABLE ROOK , Neb. , May 3. ( Special to

The Bee. ) A pleasant' family reunion was
held last evening at the residence of Charles j

Wood , In honor of the 8Sth birthday of his j

mother , Mrs. Catherine Wood. There were
present at supper some thirty-five of the
relatives and friends , including Mr. N. S.
Wood , wife and daughter , from Nebraska
City. During the evening the members of
the Epworth league and the Junior league
called , each bringing a beautiful basket of-
flowers. . _

'Won't Uciiy Nur AUlriu.
BRISTOL , R. I. , May 3. At the Hlrshoffer

yacht building yards those in charge neither
deny nor affirm the announcement that
Jatnoi Gordon Bennett has placed an order
for a yacht to beat the Vigilant.

RUMORS RIFE IN HONOLULU

Stories of a Startling Nature Float About in-

Dole's Dominion ,

COMMENT-ON ADMIRAL WALKER'S' COMING

Itoynllsts Talk of Kestorntlcm of the Oueen ,

but the I'rotlslonul ( overniuciit
Thinks Differently Split Among

I.iliuokulauPs Followers.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 3. The Chronicle
prints the following Honolulu correspond-
ence

¬

, under date of April 15 , received via
Port Townsend by the United Sttites steam-
ship

¬

Adams :

HONOLULU , April 1C. News of the ap-

pointment
¬

of Admiral Walker to succeed
Admiral Irwin and the announcement of the
intention of the United States to take pos-

session
¬

of Pearl harbor and establish a
coaling and naval station , received here on
the 10th by a vessel , followed by the ar-

rival
¬

of Admiral Walker two days later , has
set the populace to talking , and many con-

jectures
¬

are being made us to the result of
the admiral's appointment and instructions.
The royalist papers declare that the admiral
comes for the -purpose of taking possession
of Pearl harbor and that as soon as It is
accomplished he will proceed to organize a-

new government. They even go so far as-
to say that Admiral Walker will restore the
ex-queen to the throne.

The provisional government and annexa-
tion

¬

press construe Admiral Walker's ap-
pointment

¬

and presence to mean that the
United States has had a change of heart
aid that the government assuming control
of Pearl harbor sets at rest all doubt O-
Rto the course of the United States toward
Hawaii and ultimate annexation. This
view Is based on reports and advices re-

ceived
¬

from the Hawaiian minister at Wash ¬

ington.
Thus far Admiral Walker has not given

out what he intends to do In this country.
There Is a serious spilt in the ranks of

the royalist party through the efforts of
the number desiring to poso' as leaders.
They expect to receive information from
their agent in the United States by the
next steamer as to the hope of restoring the
queen. If the reply is In the negative it-

Is anticipated that the party will rush Into
politics and endeavor to have all members
of the constitutional convention elected ,

with a material change In the oath of al-

legiance.
¬

.

Delegates from nearly all of the districts
in the Islands have been nominated , and
matters In connection with the constitutional
convention are running smoothly. There is
not the least excitement prevalent In the
Islands-

.VALLEJO

.

, Cal. , May 3. The Ranger has
all stores on board und is ready for sea.
The vessel was to have left hero for Port
Townsend Thursday morning with extra
stores and men for Bering sea. Yesterday
afternoon the secretary of the navy wired to
the commandant to hold the Ranger until
further orders. H Is rumored that she will
bo sent to Honolulu , though no definite news
has been received to that effect-

.I'lit

.

ul Steam I'i | ( Kiplculcm-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. May 3. A Blx-Inc ! )

steam plpo In the plant of the Southern
Electric company exploded last night , kill-
Ing

-
one man and Injuring three. Thulr

names are :

LARRY MARTIN , night engineer , dead ;

scalded and suffocated by steam ; leaves a
wife and child.

John Touhy , a night lineman , fatally
scalded about neck and body.

John Fife , a fireman , slightly bcaldeJ.-
A.

.
. H. Bowen , assistant general manager ,

scalded about the arms-

.Ormondo

.

HUH u Son.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 3. A son has been

born to the famous English Etalllcn Or ¬

monde , the "Horse of the Century. " The
dam of the colt I * Kissing Crust , an English
mare Imported with Ormonde , The youngster ,

which Is the first of Ormonde's gtt born In
this country. Is colored and marked very
much as his sire , aud perfectly formed.

MEN'S SACK SUITS , JC.OO.

These are black cheviot suits In sacks
only , single or dnublo breasted , that can't d"Abo sold anywhere else for less than 1200. '05 VV J-

MEN'S CORKSCREW SACK SUITS. J7GO.

Elegantly made and trimmed In single or
double breasted style , in all the prevailing
colors. They are black corkscrews that no

retailer would sell for less than 15.00 7.50Our price , 760.

MEN'S SQUARE CUT SUITS , $ fl.GO.

Cut In the latest style , corded edge , In-

blaclt cheviots only. A good assortmert of

colors In sacks and cutaways. Not a suit

worth less than 1300. Wo close them nt-

C.50.$ .

MEN'S FINE SUITS. 1100.
The very finest Imported and domestic

fancy worsted and casslmere suits , cut In

the latest long sack and frock styles. Best

dressers wear them , and pay 25.00 foi

them any where else but here. Our price

1100. $11
MEN'S PANTS , COC A PAIR.-

An

.

odd lot of the latest spring trousers In

neat and new patterns , that never whole-

saled
-

loss than 1.60 , now COc a pair.

Closing

.

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING

Everything

Than
of-

Material ,

ST , JOSEPH , MO ,

We are Headquarters for

WRITE

Represented Nebraska US

. SACHS , FOR

N. H. COHEN , PRICES

LEO. F. WESTHEIMER ,

EV2AWHOOD RESTORED ! ilSi JSrftV
- ' ' tot'Urcittl clii.easi's.scicli mVnk Memory. l.o ! if llrnli

ewer , lli'iidncbc , WuLi-fuliieJB.l.'ift Mnnbooil.Nlt'litly Iliiil'snuia. NerTou *
Ornlnannil loss or | t werln fitnerntiToCrinnti) of tMtlipr PIX canned

liy over exertion , youthful rrrm , eire.fMvo u tof tobucco.ul'lur.i' or Min-
iulnntn

-

whlcli lead tn Inttrmitv. rntiMmiptinn or IfiianUT ( "nn l o cnrrloJ In
TOM iiocki-t fjl per tmx , fnr S.1 , liy nmll with a VA artier H-

Ovrlttcna triiariinict ; tn cure or rcfiimi the minify. Sold by nil
cinn. A k font tixko nmnhpr Wnln for freeMiulicnl Hook M'ntM'iiU'i-

Iinplutnwrapjicr. . AUdros ?i-iliVjsiii > CO.ilusjnliTeiuiloClJltjlU"| .

For Nfb. , by Sherman & McCannell and by Kuhn & Co. . Druggists.

IN CHOOSING DRINKS AND

© S*
WILL LINK YOUR THINK-

S.Dcliciously

.

Exhilarating , Spark-
hng

-

, Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Purifies the blood , tick-
les

¬

the palnte. Ask your store-
keeper

¬

for it. Get the Genuine.
Bead 2ceDtctami fnr Lteutifal lecture cordl

THE

SEARLES & -

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE Nervous
Private &

CURS Specal
DU61S93-

.TIUJATMIINT

.

IIV MAIL, Coji.ultHtlon Fre
Wo euro Catarrh. All Dlsoaaoa ofthe Nose , Throat , Cheat. Stomach ,

tlvor , Blood , Skin aid KU'noy Dl3-oeaos
-

, Female Woaknos-soa , LostManhood , ANIJ ALL PRIVATf DIS ¬

EASES of MEN.-
1'ji.ia.

.
. FISTULA AMI IlECTAt. Oi.CKti curedwithout naln or detention from luilmm.

RUPTURE. J *o Cure .Vo i'ny.
Call on or addrcw wllu stamp for olrooUri. free

M Btalrw !" outh ot-

Dr Searles and Sairias ", , 89outllo 's.vsi. .

Out-

Compelled

to-

Quit.

CO. ,

at Less

Cost

in by-

M.

ncgn.nll

prupnlcl.

Omaha.

Be-t Shoe sold at the pric-
e.S5

.

, 84 & S3.5O Dress Shoo
Kquui custom wuik , costing from $6 to $ S-

.SS.5O
.

Police Shoo , 3 Solos
llest "VV.ilKiuy Shoe ever nud-

e.S2.5O
.

and $2 Shoos ,
Unctuilk-U] ul the [nice*

Coys' $2 & SI.76 School Shoes ,
Arc the He-it for Scric-

c.Ladies'
.

$3 , 2.5O , $2 , 1.75
Kent I > nitR-iiln , Stylish , I'rrfcct Flttltiff-

nml St-r k' ' : i ! l . Kent In tlio world. AllStylm. Infclsl W.I , . Dunging
Slioc' . Naiim nml prlr stnmptid on liot-
toin.

-
. IV. L. UOlTUIjAS. llrucUton. Man-

.Ignatz
.

Novvman , 42O S. t3th.-
Ellas

.

Svonson , 1510 ti. 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowman Co , , 117 N. IGlh.-

C.
.

. J. Carlson. 1210 N. 24th.-
W.

.

. W. Fisher , 2925 Lonvonworth.-
F.

.
. Crosey , So. Omaha.

NATIONAL BANK.-

XI.

.

. S. Dapasltary , Omahi , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,003
SURPLUS 855 ,

Officers and Rlroowra : Henry W. Vitj , pru
limit ; Jutin S. Collins , vlcvj | rj tU mil JvnvH i
lined , Caslilur. Will. U. S. ilinlul ,

cusnlur

THE IRON BANK ,

Or tl > Liquor llnl.lt I'o.llUrl ? Curedtty uiliiilrilwtt'rliit ; Dr. llutiivft *

( 'olilcfi hiri'llir.It on b pven lu a cup ol cotl.-a or tea. or In foo4
ttltbouubekDowlode'ofikeiJitioBt. ltl > ab oluter)
Lannleai. aud will effect a rerniauent and Bpoed. 'cure , wb' tber tbe patieutva a uodtrata drinker or-
ou alcnno.io wreci. It uai beoa E-ven In tbouitnd-
of

>
oa oj. and in .very inatauo. a perfect euro iiasfol *

ItN rrFullK. The0y0teinonoetoiFreantted
.Ub tbe Hpajlfle , It boom ID ulttr linpOMibUlt ?- r vno liquor appetite to xut.-

t! < > l.lltbfKOiril: ) (M ) . . Prop'r. . Cl.rlnn.tl. . ,
iB-paga book of partlcuUrt tr.o. To be had o*

Kunn & Co. , Druggists , l&th und
Stz. . Omaha, Neb,


